**Nine Crews Prime For First Regatta**

**Practice Schedule Runs For Six Days Of Week**

Coaching on the course will begin officially this week with light workouts on the cinder track. The board track was taken apart last Friday and the trackasers are now on the program of converting their legs from the running on the course to the sprinting on the track.

A heavy spring schedule has been arranged for the varsity and the training teams by manager Curt Green. The first meet will be at Providence against Brown April 17, the main including both upperclassmen and freshmen.

**Student Opinion Obtained Through Suggestion Box**

The Assembly Committee has announced that the use of the suggestion box in Building 10 opposite the Board's office will be renewed. The move results from the Committe's feeling that a fertile source of ideas on improving life at the Institute, the general student body should not be efficiently tapped.

**Activity Briefs**

The Assemblies Ball, which is sponsored by Walker Memorial Literary. Staff under the leadership of Robert R. Mott, '49, will be held on April 30 in the Brattle Room.

Among the guests are President and Mrs. Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. M. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Kilian, '47, and Dean and Mrs. Bernard R. Baker, '42.

**Six Days**

Launch Repair Delays Begin Training Early Start Of Sailing

Through Suggestion Box...